
Toasted sourdough, butter and honey or fresh preserves (v, vgo, dfo) 9

Eggs your way; poached, fried or scrambled, toasted sourdough & tomato relish (v, gfo, dfo)13

Bacon & egg sandwich, milk bun, tomato ketchup (gfo) 15

Fried mushroom & egg sandwich, milk bun, spinach, bbq sauce (v, gfo) 15

House granola, coconut yogurt, seasonal fruit salad (vg, gf, df) 16

Smashed avocado, poached eggs, toasted sourdough, feta, chilli relish (vgo, gfo, dfo) 23

Wild mushroom medley, poached eggs, toasted sourdough, spinach pesto  (vgo, gfo, dfo) 22
(add feta +4)

Vegan brekky stack – chilli beans, hash brown, charred avocado, pickles, bun (vg, gfo, df) 22

Mr Chapple's goose fat fried eggs, toasted sourdough, pork sausages, 26
roast tomato, spinach (gfo, dfo) 

Eggs benny on turkish bread;
spinach, mushroom, poached eggs, hollandaise (v, vgo, gfo) 23

     bacon, candied onion, poached eggs, hollandaise (gfo) 25
     smoked salmon, rocket, poached eggs, hollandaise (gfo) 25

Sides (each)
    smoked salmon | bacon| pork sausage (gf, df) 5
     mushroom | fried tomato | avocado |  spinach (vg, gf, df) 4

home made potato hash | feta (v, gf) 4
     hollandaise | tomato relish (v, gf) 3

gluten free toast + 1

AVAILABLE - FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY (+ PUBLIC HOLIDAYS)        8AM - 11AM

Monday to Thursday - Please see our daily chalkboard for a range of take away options. 

All breads & patries from local legends !

Please notify our friendly staff of all dietary requirements and allergies.  
v = vegetarian, vg = vegan, gf = gluten free, df = dairy free, o = option  

Public holidays incur a 15% surcharge.



Toasted milk loaf, choice of honey, preserves or spreads (vgo, gfo) 5

Egg on turkish bread; poached, fried or scrambled (gfo) 8

Fried egg & bacon sandwich (gfo) 9

Coconut yoghurt bowl, fresh fruit (vg, gf, df) 9

Espresso 4.0
Double espresso, short mac 4.5
Flat white, latte, cappuccino, long black 5.0
Long mac, mocha 5.5

Hot chocolate, chai latte 5.0
Mr Chappies real chocolate 8.5
Matcha latte, tumeric latte 6.0
English breakfast, earl grey, chamomile, peppermint, lemongrass and ginger, green 4.5

Iced latte 7.0
Iced coffee / iced chocolate / iced mocha / iced chai 7.5

Refresh orange juice 8.0
Refresh blended juices (see board for our range) 8.5

Mr C's Bloody Mary / Vodka, tomato juice, spice & all things nice 20
Make it a Bloody Maria with Tequila 20

AVAILABLE - FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY (+ PUBLIC HOLIDAYS)         8AM - 11AM

Please notify our friendly staff of all dietary requirements and allergies.  
v = vegetarian, vg = vegan, gf = gluten free, df = dairy free, o = option  

Public holidays incur a 15% surcharge.




